The Emscote and All Saints’ PTA
Meeting on Tuesday 7th July 2020 at 7.30pm
Zoom call
Agenda
1. Apologies: Helen Rose
2. Attending: Hannah Hutchin, Jacqui Meredith, Paula Williams, Charlotte Fawbert, Debi
Cossins, Allice Jones, Heidi Philpott, Sunjit Uppal, Mark Harwood, Natalie Barber, Tanya
Mcginly, Jen Brewer
3. Treasurer’s notes
a. Not much change since last report apart form Spring artwork money coming in.
b. Balances for each school, Emscote £6720 and All Saints £3637 aiming to keep
about £1500 in the bank for the start of next year especially as fireworks isn’t
running in November and not sure of what other events will be able to run or
how.
c. 5p coins to be collected and counted
d. Match funding came in for Fireworks
4. Emscote spending request
a. Spending agreed for the items listed on the agenda
b. £3000 for ipads towads the 24 that have been purchased by the school
c. Will take the balance below the £1500 but will wait for class money to be paid
later in the year once some fundraising has taken place.
5. All Saints spending requests
a. Spending agreed for the Geography equipment
b. £50 for end of term pizza for year 6s
c. Looking for somewhere to spend the rest of the money, not necessarily on year
6. Looking into the cost of repair of the trim trail and bridge as currently out of
action.
d. Discussed an all weather running track for the field, school currently looking
into finding a grant so could be something big to aim for. Total would be about
£15000.
6. Ideas for events for next term
a. Looking over the next few months at how we can run some events. Possibly
christmas fairs in year group bubbles, run by staff with our support but no
contact. Not sure how to handle money as cash currently not allowed.
b. Could also run year group discos, again would need a lot of support from staff.
c. Sending out the instructions for setting up the PTA as the charity for Amazon
donations especially on the amazon app. Jen to send instructions to Charlotte to
send out as text message to parents.
d. Running relay across a year group or school with parents running with children,
everyone does 100m.
e. Treasure hunt around Warwick town center/ local area with buildings to find/
take pictures of. Prize for fastest time.

f.

Jacqui to look at easy fundraising and PTA events websites to see if this could
help with cash at events. It allows people to pay online and would be able to use
for ticketed events like afternoon tea and fireworks and other spring artwork
etc.
g. Send out just giving details on newsletter and see if anyone would like to make a
donation as we have not been able to run the events. Alice to write a bit for the
newsletter.
7. A newsletter for new parents to let them know who the PTA are to go out before the
summer holidays.

